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(OorroK)iiJeiu'o of Now Zealand 'Herald.)

Onco rnoro the Queon bns
bIiowii the Btrong good bciibo bIio

, posBeBBOs. It wna impossible she
should avoid noticing tho volum
inous corrospondonuo about tho
grout length of her roigu, and tho
proposal to celobrato its unprece-
dented duration on tho 23rd prox.,
as well as tho completion of its
GOth year on tho 20th Juno next
should her Majesty bo spared un-

til then, bb wo all hope may bo
tho ciiso. So tho Queen has caus-
ed tho following 'message' to bo
published in all parts of tho King-
dom: 'Tho Socrotary of Stato for
the Homo Department has been
commanded by tho Queon to inti-
mate that, whilo she is much gra-
tified to observe tho genoral ex-

pressions of loyalty towauls hor
in regard to tho fact that 6ho will
shortly havo reignod for a longer
period than any other British sov-
ereign, it is her Majesty's wish
that, should she bo spared to uilo
over her beloved peoplo for such a
period, any recognition or cele-

bration of that event should bo
reserved until bIio has actually
completed a roijjn of 60 years.
JSverybody appluuds tbiB decision
as most sousiblo and considerate.
A national colobration on tho 23rd
of Soptembor would havo been in
many ways 'most inconvenient.
But next yoar on June 20, if we
nil livo (Her Majesty included
indeed especially) we shall seo a
sight such as few nations per-
haps none havo over boen privi-
leged to witness, whon our beloved
Sovereign will havo reigned for GO

years really leigued, not merely
enjoyed tho title of Sovereign, as
was the case during so much of
the life of George III., tho only
English Sovereign who as yot
suipaHBOs hor in length of reign,
and also of Louis XIV. of Franco,
Vi ho from tho 23rd prox. will bo
the only monarch who lias over
beaten hor in this respect.

Let us hopo that Victoria may
be spared even to oxceod the 72
years of Louis XIV.'s nominal
leigu, which, however, included a
long minority beginning with ab-solu- lo

babyhood. To accomplish
this Hor Majesty would only havo
to attain tho ago of 90 yearB,
whoieas her relative William of
Germany lived to bo 5)4. So wo
may see it. Meanwhile one can-
not help feeling sotno sympathy
viith the Priuco of Wales whoso
clmtieo of seeing his nnnio in-

ter i bod on the illustrious roll of
British Sovereigns seems by no
means losy. I fancy most doctors
rato his 'life' as by no means so
good as his mother's, that is to
say they regard his prospects of
surviving hero as not more than
equal, at the best.

Sonio peoplo fancy that the
vnrioiiB rumors as to theQueon's in-

tended abdication in his favor aio
loally 'pilot balloons' floated in
his interest. '1 ake, for example,
tho ropoit that Hor Majesty
would abdicate so soon us she
oithor had reigned longer than
George 111. or hud completed a
leign of GO years. Tho former
alternative is now authoritatively
disposod of by the Royal an-

nouncement that bIio means to
leign, if possible, until the 20th of
June next. But tho rumor is
porsistently circulated that tho
Queen will resign tho roins of
sovereignty to hor son so soon as
she has reigned GO years. Per-
sonally, I do not bohovo it, and I

' havo hints from well informed
quartets which confirm my opin-
ion that tliero will be no abdica-
tion, but that tho Queen will con-
tinue to perform to tho best of
her ability tho duties which havo
been on trusted to her until it shall
plcaso Hoavon to relievo hor by
tho ordinary course of nature.

King Bros, latest consignment
ofpioluie frames has takon the
town by storm. The designs aro
elegaut, and of tho
'handsomest.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro- -'

p" ared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Beautiful, artistic, accurate,
. .charming island views at King
, Bros. Evory prominent point on
j tho islands is photographed by us
. and painted by tho best of our

artists.
Tho Platinotypo Pictures by

, Mr. Houshaw at tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co. aro tho finest oxamples
of phologiaphic art ever bpoii in
Honolulu. Just tho tiling to send
away to your friends.
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Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and ?. . .

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called
"Rattlesnake Hill" because it abounded in butterflies. The
" rule of contrary " governs other names. Some bottles are, sup-

posedly, labeled " Sarsaparilla " because they are full of . . . well,
we don't know what they are full of, but we know It's not sarsapa-rilla- ;

except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsapanlla that can be relied on to be all It claims. It's
Aycr's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula Is open to all
physicians. This formula was examined by the Medical Com-

mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparilla wa3 excluded from the Fair, Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a

was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted
It was the best barsaparilla. It received the medal as the

best. No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best,
exclude the rest.

Any doubt ibout It! Send (or the " Curebook."
It kill iloubtt and curet doubters.
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Addretu J. C.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

JWe Wave the
Latest Catalogues
op THE

Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, j3iown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo mnko a specialty of
these publicatioiis.andshall
bo pleased to have the i

Legal fraternity ot tno
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. We are also

We ad quarterns for
Law Office Supplies:

Document Files, Legal
Papor3, Typewriter Pa-

pers, Ribbons for a Mi

makes of Machines.

In fact, we can show you the
greate&t variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, cotno our way, wo are
tho Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Co,

113 KING STREET.

STANDARD LINES
of Orocerlis are more palntnblo as well
as litaltlilci than the otliu kind.

UOELLER & CO.
( Waring Block, 20 lloretanla Street).

Handle nothing but the best. Llbliy fc

McNeill's Canned Meats. King-Mor- so

Table Fruits, Gtilnirdclll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid Brand Milk, 1'aragou Fure Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
BSET Temsphone 680 -- a

H- - yiy $ co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

fllG.t 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Telephonor 2JS P.O. Box 170

XsCi
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Ajr Co., Lowell, Mm.

108 KING STREET.

H. J. "WAiiMtn - - - Manaokh.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mefaopoliton Ifeal do.

Telephone 46.

Central Market
214 Nuuanu Stbeet.

The "Very ITinesfc

OF

Tender-"-- 3

Sweet and
"Wholesome.

Couio and seo our

NEW CHICAGO REFEIGSRATORS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone 104.

City Market
Ehtaiimsiied 1883.

JnsBph Tinker, - - Prop.
Beef, &?& button,

Pork, 83L Veal,
Ot tho Fluent Varieties.

Sinkers of tho Celebrated Pork Snusnge.

310 Nuuauu street, opp. Chaplain lano.

Telopliono 289.
Telei-hon- e 921. P. O. Iiox 301.

City Feed Store
Old Armory, Berctania 6ts.

L, H. Dee & Co.
KEEPHOTHINO BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

Host i.lTcrmnro Valley Hoy, laro anil
email ropul; A 1 llonanza Surprlsu Onte.
mKcd vheat nnd cracl.cd corn for Ileus uml
Glilckens. Largo aulpmcnt of Flour per 8 8
"Mlowcra," Caucatlla, Novelty A, and Ex-

cellent. Tliebo bmmU nlmija on liind
Next month largo ehlpniLnt ol OrtL'on Pola-lo- es

to be kept ulwa)s on hand. Chop Feed
for Cows aud Working Stock Is handled by
us only. Family trade solicited, (ioods de-

livered free.

LUXURIES

For tho Equiuo Table iu tho
way of all kinds First Olnsa

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED
Aro on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED (iOM'Y

138 Fort St Tol. 422.

HiENRY OTEHRING
& Company,

Waiuno Ulock, 21 DfiietAnia St.

,,Y?""?.l. 5EB8E L&T!l
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JPlumbinp; and Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

ffjST" Jobbing promptly attended to.
Telephone 7!Ui. 285.tf

Importers nnd Dealers iu

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ic 123 Kiug Btrtet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
"WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 zlne, 0 in. Pipo, (Jhaiu and
Plug, with uood inn nil complete. Otboi
dealors are duuifonndcd, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Bo not deceived, theso llatU Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do nil work in my line
and guarantee batlsfaction. Estimates fur-

nished.
If you want a good Job clioap for Cash,

ring up Telophono 844, and I am your
man

JAB.NOTTJn,
Tinsmith Plumber

COAL

For Family Use!

Just Received, ex "O. O. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Dep&i,faHBBajlfio&I

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
301 ii .10.1 Fort htreot.

A Good Thing
4LTJ S--- 0

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cut and Split (nady for tho Stovo).
Also,

STOVE, STEAl.r& BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prires, dclivcrod to any part of
tho City.

TELEPHONE : : i 14

EUSTACE-
-&

CO.
.11 Queen Street.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on onr lino nnd on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale

BRUCE, "WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

.112 Fort Street, near Kins.
Teiethone 607. P.O. Box 821.

Puunui Tract !

$150 OO

A Lot 50 feet by ioo feet
On the Instalment l'lan and 10 Percent

Discount for Cash.
&&-- Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. O. AOIII, Ileal Estate Uroker.
September 21, 1800. 412-- tt

DO YOU LIKE CUEET ?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as tnndo by ua is prepared after tho Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

JET TEY IT ONCE 3

527 Fort Street,

Better than a
And

One-Twenti- eth

. . . Tho

, mm I aaQ&bU,

GRAMOPHONE!
A Gront Invention. Everybody cnu nffortl one.
Plnys thousands of tuues. A child can inanngo

Call and See One at

21 Kaahumnnu Street.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

corner Hotel.

Dealers in- -

Established 1859

Pitinos for Sale, Hire and Choirs for Rent

and
Residence and Nicbt Tel. 815. & Fort Street. Tel.

&
--Importers

AND

to Fort Street.

Just

Phonograph

of the Price!

and For Sale

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,

Moved.

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones IVIonnments.

H. HACKFELD CO,

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Received
the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoke Beef, '

New Potatoes,
Onions, Etc., Etc.

jm? iJhf:ii t' &&!). fcii, i6Ui . - nil!. ',

for

and

510 520 179

201 215

At

Chas. Hustace,
212 King Street.
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